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Chicago.

The ladies bt. Luke sewing
eociety meet the residence of Mrs
Geo. H.dlancc south Sixth street
morrow afternoon 2 o'clock
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The man that got in too big a hurry
to take his sack with him when ho left
John Robbins coal house last night, may
as well come and get it, nshe.was Been go
in and is known.

A couple of prominent citizens won
dered the legislature could a
United States senator yesterday without
the assistance of our friend Mr. Shermar,
who was seen in this city all day
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We have iust received a larre sun
ply of statements, hill heads, letterheads
and note heads at tins olhcu ami are pre- -

I terwards Nichols arrestedlinred nrint them on short I .

.. ... I milas cueap as tuey can ie anywhere.
Prof. Raymond Novia, the author of

several works on anatomy, has a collec
tion of anatomical subjects in the east
room of opera house, and will give
lectures on the hundreds of anatomical

of man. Tim
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teday. seclude himself he U'lla Tint rirrlif... . . . . . I
Although condition thestreets I

last uight unpleasant to I several to
out, yet the at the Pres-- Bluck. the assaulter

bytenan church attended by 1 released h
a deeply interesting I stated he certain parties
pianation was made of the 9th chapter of J was to McVey's

by .ur. and Mr. went his
Mr. McMaken picnic the were engaged a conversation

fmrvAaflilrr ond I lT'linla ctT.1l ouran I. ..

there required. We arc to I starting Black,
that one iceman happy there I he soon crossing
are still bright prospects for a prodtable
harvest before the end the season for

the discouraged icemen.
The manager of the telephone

change somewhat "worked up" since
the county commissioners have stolen
some his mortaged property in the
shape girl." The gentleman
in question putting forth strenuous

to secure mortgaged prize.
which ho supposes is now at another
town. e sympathize with the
man. As expert with the tele
phone probably he could her in
that way.

The W. R. C. on the evening Jan.
31 will give entertainment. A saw
and saw-hor- se will be to the
largest man in town. The candidates
are Judge S. Chapman and
Todd, and a of shoes will be voted
to man with the largest feet. The
caadidates are Mr. D. B. Smith and M
Geo. R Chatburn. Supner will be served
There will be fishing pond, and'a
good timo lml. All are cordially invi
ted to attend. Admittance free.

4A. 1 . 1 . . mme lasi court held
this county there was one hundred and
one c.xses finally disposed of.
opened November 19 and closed Januarv
11, making 5:J days from the opening t
the closing of the term. This included
the for the holidays from Dec
22 Jan. 1 10 days. With Sunday
excluded leaves 3S days of court

a. r i . . .counting rviiumays, upon w hich very
was transacted. Many

i i ii .
iwug. nouy jury cases were
tried during this term in many

twenty forty witnesses were
examined. This showing
our District court and is eyidence tha
the court and bar are in harmony, far
a the dispatch of business concerned.
and we venture that a better showing
cannot be made in the state the
character of the tried are taken into
consideration. " The laws delays " an

recognized in Cass county.
Notwithstanding counter attractions,

the weather, etc., nearly one hundred
persons attended the lecture at Bock

l.ll aw1 1 r .
buii jisieueu ior an hour

Col. V. Henry's account the In
dians, their characteristics, habits, life
and rn-j- of warfare. He also spoke of
our liidun wars and described several of
the most notable massacres, but the inter-
est centered in the account- - most modest
ly given of his own personal experience.
lie was detailed scout from
Fort Robinson in the of winter in
1874 and performed the duty under
iraordinary hardshijs. The ther-
mometer 4W degrees below
zero for several days and the party
wontd have perished but for the timely
finding of a ranche and "Sq'iaw Man."
At the battle the Rosebud he fought
under Gen. Crook and was idly wound
ed the face. His account of his
struggle for life being carried by
litter and ambulance for hundreds

was very affecting. CoL Henry
would battle the Indian problem by
treating the "Redman" a responsible
person and an irresponsible one.

Two Business Men of this Place
Slugged Without Provocation.

.Such dastardly and outlandish act
was committed on the streets last night.
of which the majority our citizens
have been informed, certainly
casts much discredit upon' community

hold, up any authority for pro
lection. a man can slug respeeta
me while walking along the streets
without offering the least provocation
and a way be dealt with leniently

the mun who committed such a rash
act last night, is the of all
straightforward peoplc'to rise on their
dignity and demand investigation of
such action. Two assaults werindr

Nichols, and said without any
reason. Lye witnesses state tlmr wlnb.
.ur. August Hach, grocer, whose store

located lower Main street, quietly
passed a crowd of ruffians standing on
tiie coiner of Fourth and Main streets, he
was by various insults from the
crowd. One of the gang, Charley Nich
ois, asked him where was going, to
which .Mr. Iiach replied that was
of .his Nichols, considering
himself insulted, dealt Bach a severe
blow in the face, knocking him down.

tiyto notice.
J oHicer t it.patrick was

whether l:c had the right man, marched
him to Rich's store that the

might identify him. Nichols then
denied in the trouble.
whereupon, Mr. Wiley Black.
who present on thn
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Sherwood corner, on his w:iv linm
Without giving any notice he dealt him
a severe blow between the eves, which
left an ugly gash. He followed by sev
eral more blows as severe as the first
Knocking him down. Mr. Black atates
that thts fellow struck him after he had
fallen. Nichols was arrested a seennrl
w.o ..j uuaci who again
released him by order of City Marshal
roisau.

ine sentiments of the people sine
i ..uae oeen very bitter against this action,

and a demand for an investigation will
probadly be made.

...j ..i.. AMinn. a mee w swollen so
that it is about impossible for him tj see
trom either eye. It is supposed from the
severity of the cuts, that knuckles must
have l.een used, and the M ounds
severe as to bleed all night.cr t ..ir. nacn says .Mr. l'oisall stood b
and witnessed the cowartllr nCc..u i
on lwm; others say the same thin" Mr

uonys this. L,ct the matter be
in vsi iuteti.

.nociiois was arraiornod h..f,,. t...i. o ouiijeCliitord this uiomiiirr
.

find Hn,t )- -,

costs on one charge and $15 and costs onme other under the city ordinance
,IU1U1S Wils again arrested under a state

narranc immediately and i. - ' ' II luloeiore jesiice I'ottengcr tins afternoon

The New Schocl Books.
Tiie following circular, which . was

not printed in this city, was picked m
tin lli.. 1 .i ,i f ...

J131CIIIUV, WHICH was
doubt circulated by some directly inter
est.-- party. The school board should
answer the foil wing oucstions. if possi
oie, as the public desires to be enlighten.

- cj
ed in the matter :

tin

A CIIAXOF; IX TEXT BOOKS !

Harper's readers adopted ti,....l.:l. .:n ....... f. jii.i.i io.si me Citizen i,f lltf-- .

mouth $300.00.
Will the members of the.

pie ise explain to the iionlf f m.....
.noutii why they are to pay i. cents for'" l'- -' "irsi lieaciers, 4U lor the Second
50 for the Third. CO for the FVmrHi ot.,1
10 for the Fifth- - whi!.. n... . 't i ?

Blair at JO. r,0. 40. oO find Tn ..i. .
-- lull UlfiOwhy the children of Fremont e!,i.i ....

a new Harper for an old bonL- - f- .... i ijiexchange i
LIST I'KICES OF ' APPr.ETnv'i t,c.- -- ' j k ur.i7COMl'AIJEP WITH HAKI'Kr.S :

AI'I'LETON's.

First 20 cents.
Second :J2 cents.
Third 4 cents.
Fourth 50 cents.
Fifth $1.00.

IIARI'EK's.

First 24 cents.
Second SG cents.
Third 48 cents.
Fourth (JO cents.
Fifth DO cents.

Will they also explain wliv flt.t ... J J '"r"luit-inu- i a proposition to get the Ap-
pleton at lower prices than they are' topay for Harper's with a d..nnt;.. r irm
supplemental First readers, 100 Second
."50 Third, r0 Fourth.
of the finest s jpplemental Readers pub- -

At a meeting of the Boodle Board held
on the evening ot January 0, 1889, theSecretary. Mr. Havs. asked tlm fn. 1

qucstions, yiz:
Who were the lucky persons ? No

from any niember.
W!iy, if other tow IIS rrpt Ibimer'a nf

even exchange, can't we get them also I.o answer.
Why did we not have the )

H e chear prices on Apnlet..n-- a i?...i,during, the- - l ast lyifirs ? Becsuse the
Board allowed the denlers to sell at too
sr?e profits. A Citizen.

"A Citizen"is evidently an agent for the

ft

Appleton reader, ami 1

aboye circular before tli,. i,.o,.l..
merely to in Isre present il.;n..0 QO .i...- & c.rt HICschool board chose to adopt Harper's
books. The board believin.r ti.n d..t...
meut that they were pavincr 7nor f...- - .

same books here than tlieschool b
of Fremont to be untrue, wrote to iL;,!
board for information, tnnl !' ; m n i.i I

iately received the following reply:
x1 kemoxt, JNeo., Jan. li, is!).lo whom it may concern:

in regard to the adoption ,.f TT

2iew Series of readers an i, ,,,.1...
signed members of the board of educa
tion certify that Mr. I.. D.
Harper Bros., submitted to tlict said board
the following proposition tvr
duction and exchange for the
readers there in use:

" For introduction will
(whore no old book is ti,.,...i.
tlie dealers: Harper's First ..

Harper's Second Render. Aftn- - tt..1.7...'
Third Reader 50c; HariK-r'- s Fourth
Reader hOc. When an old UV ;

in exchange, the exchange prices To bepaid are First reader 1 .5e
Third, :j0c: Fourth. 40e." ' '

This proposition was areenf.d nn.T i.a. I iiuu IIIUA.Kl..n C "IT -

01 iiarD'T Jiros. iinnnimnnc
adopted, and settlement will I if Trior? a !

accordance therewith, and the board willpay exchange price out of their funds.
o. 11. loxcit.vY, Pres.
Jamfs McitltAV,
M. E. Revkot.ds,
C. M. Nve.

Though not present at the meeting theaboye is as I understand the matte-i.-
J-- A. Hooxbcoer, Supt.

Mr. Bennett, chairman of the board,
informs us that a similar statement will
be made by the Blair school board.

The circulars which
around the city were not printed in
flattsmouth.

A NEW NAM - FOR A S.CAB
They are Now Known Among the

Biumemooaastne wise Men
of the East.

About three months
married in Crest Oil. Town ninl 1.;.,' '1 . , . , : .
UOUMJIIOIU goods ot a I.rnt herlw.rv.l ,..
nf almtif . 1 1 . T .. . 1 .1 1 ....u"""' uiiu-iuii- u nieir value. Jiie
other day the brotherhood ui;iu secured a
jou on me 1. and when he went to work........ ..1 a 1 1piaceci aiong side the man he had
sold his goods to and s asked by the
seal.: 011 will quit calling us scabs
now.' The brotherhood man replied;
"Yes, we have a new name for von rrm- -

it is "The wise men of the east."
Owing to the inch

weather, the "Pair of Kids" inodneed l.
Ezra F. Kendall and his oomii.'inv ut tl in
opera house last night was only witnessed
by a few. The small assemblage was re-
markably well pleased with the excellent
play.

The stockholders of the Livingston
JjOaU and Buildinrr AecnriHr...

"warned to n.cet at the county iudcroa
odicc at S p.. m. Friday evening, for
the purpose of completing the organiza-
tion and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come leforethe
meeting, jt
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Prior to Invoicing Feb. First We Will Give

ECIAL LOW PRICES
In Order to Clear Up Our Odds and Ends

in our Different Departments.

Special Ea,rgra,i:n3 iirn.

LANKETS CLACCS

Pi El Hcpppn a Mi

HI E Bu lit y ffl uv! Ill
QBE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

PERSONALS

Murphy Omaha today.
Hansen passenger

Omaha morning.

Rev. Collins, Swede minister,
Waverley this morning.

Ward Arnold, estate dealer
Ashland, city yesterday.

Wise forCdir,
morning flyer. takes trip

purpose recruiting.
Mrs. George Staats little daughter,

have visiting home
former Pekin, 111., time, re-
turned Plattsmouth morning

McElwain Chariton,
Iowa, evening flyor. witness

marriage
Harper, place afternoon

Clark. Wnnslev
Newman Greenwood, Geo.

Parmer, Omaha
today, having assignee appointed

r.siaque.

Twenty Five Hundred Dollars
worth dry goods and notions received
today store slnughtered.
Ladies' chemise, nicely trimmed, 35c;
pants 05c; ladies' muslin skirts, trimmed

laccs from
1.75: night crowns, trimmed

$1; bice pillow shams, embroidered!

emiroiderv from
men's rubber coats. $1.7.1- -

coats, 1.25; ladies gloves mitts,
from 15c; pencils, best
quabty Saxony yarn, skein: German- -
town skein- - stnrkincr

skein; handkerchiefs, 25c; ladies
Domered hsndkerrluefs, box

ribbons.
Nos. wr.rctd

dress goods, yard; yards
gros grain best oualitv.
plrsh, G5c; velvet, 25c; umbrellas,
$1.25; ruching, yard; remnants
carpets half pric; ladies marino vests.

Remember, stock must sold
days. Now your chance

goons your price. Come
pverybody! Is
hundreds of
I lie stock must be closed out this

If you want goods, come.
J. GOLDBERO,

Opera House Block.
1839. April 1889.

The ladies of the Presl.r
will celebrate the centennial of Washing-
ton's inauguration! hv hold

i '' . -
April 30. Washington

with membr rs of cabinet friends
appear en costume. tf
According to letter

Mr. Lou Reinhaekel from .r V itwho at one timp resided In Plattsmouth
worked teleo-rn-h xnmn.n.

as message boy. Is rapidly coming to the
out, wesr. tie hold the re-

sponsible position of truinmaster on the
Puget Sound Shore Railroad. head
quarters are at Seattle, Washington

mi

L.
2
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3c

I

At a Great deduction in Coinplele of

SOOTS ATD SHOE
tVrJoTibf VG J" "CA8Ii" Price8 tl,at " Con,,

THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
In order to make room for Sr.ri, (j,,,,,

Svlen's Arctics for 85 Cents.utner warm goods same proportion.

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING
Done at a Low Price.

HOW D A o ru-rc- -

auu cougn calmly "Oh! it is
only a little cold," keep giving ihemcheap and dangerous mpi:;ni ..:i '

;- o - uuin .
Tj jever or con- - - oddsumption, can be so easily re- - I one wishing to

by B phfrbv Purchase a.. ... ..m,'Kal.ne
, - -- ..A XVUJTfl " - " 11 II 1 V 1 1 I . . .. .1
OIUUriH has no onA
equals. sale by O. P. & Co
druggists.

The Market is the bestto chops, poultry
and of tf

Plenty of graham
meal at Heisel's mill, tf .

WHAT EARTH

from 1887.
.u.iuuK iuhiij

when they
lieved EGGS'

KUtiorlnr
Smith

City place
fresh meats, pork

game

feed, flour,

Don't delnv. reason n Ti nthvnot, or z J --VmT.mentioned here, do see difference strocf
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any in cheap nos--
pui ulJ ity neap joun houses orirresponsible parties at enormous profits

...w... 1Uau mne a meaicine of worldwide reputation and .o in givinguniversal satisfaction at equal price? No
""--" J1"5 worm is giving such unparalleled satisfaction purifying the
'.uu bs dlou o UL.UUU PLKIFIER .fe
vwyju and every bottle that

noi no its work will cost you noth-ing. For sale by O. p. Smith & Co..druggists.

Netlee to Consumers.All bills aside from the lawn
were due Jan. 1st These bills must be
paid iy et. 1st, at our office in Henry
Boeck'a store.

The Plattsmouth Watek Co.

Send your job work to the IlEitALa
office. .. ..."
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